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Community invited to Several Open House Events at Quincy College
the week of April 22nd
Press Release Overview
April 24, 2019 Quincy College Medical Professionals Open House and Career Fair
April 25, 2019 Quincy College All Campus - Event Details
April 25, 2019 Plymouth History Special Lecture
Concurrent Events in Quincy & Plymouth

Quincy & Plymouth, MA (4/8/2019):
There is a little bit of something for everyone the week of April 22nd at Quincy College's campuses in
Quincy and Plymouth. The college will host several free, open-to-the-public events for the community
that highlight the academic offerings, campus community, and career pathways.
April 24, 2019 - Medical Laboratory Professionals Career Fair
On Tuesday, April 24, 2019, in celebration of Medical Laboratory Professional Week, Quincy College will
hold a Medical Laboratory Professionals Career Path Fair from 11:00am to 1:00pm at their Quincy College
in the Student Lounge, located on the 3rd Floor of Presidents Place. Prospective students and current
Quincy College students are invited to explore the possible career paths in the Medical Laboratory
Technician field:
" Medical laboratory science professionals are a vital part of the ‘behind the scenes’ healthcare team,
assisting physicians by performing essential laboratory testing which often provide missing pieces of the

puzzle for the information needed to assist physicians in patient diagnosis and treatment, as well as in
disease monitoring or prevention, and maintenance of health. The upcoming Quincy College Medical
Laboratory Professionals Career Path Fair is an opportunity for prospective and current Quincy College
students to explore the many possible career pathways and opportunities in this exciting and challenging
field. This field of study and career path is rich with opportunities for those with an Associate’s Degree or
certificate from our programs, " Andrea McLain, Chair of Quincy College's Medical Laboratory Technician
Program.
April 25, 2019 - All Campus Open House
On Wednesday, April 25, 2019 from 5:00 PM to 7:00 PM, Quincy College will hold an All Campus Open
House, two Simultaneous events on their two campuses in Quincy and Plymouth. The event is open to the
public and will feature Quincy College representatives from various resource departments - admissions,
academic advising, financial aid, and more. Freshman, transfer, veteran, and international students are
encouraged to attend.
Both the Quincy Campus located at 1250 Hancock Street and the Plymouth Campus located at 36
Cordage Park will be open to the public. In addition to meeting faculty and staff, the community can take
a tour to view the Quincy College Syndaver located on the Plymouth Campus and explore our leadingedge technology in our Nursing simulation and biotechnology labs that support our academic programs in
Quincy.
" Quincy College is a proud member of the Quincy and Plymouth Communities. We welcome the
community, especially rising juniors and seniors from local area high schools, veterans, transfer students,
international students, and adults looking for an advanced degree or workforce development to attend
our All Campus Open House. Guests to our campuses will be able to meet with our passionate faculty,
learn more about our academic programs including the new Quincy College Nursing Program, view
hands-on demonstrations, and explore Quincy College Student Life, Athletics like Men's Basketball, CrossCountry, and Soccer, and student led clubs. As an open access institution, we look forward to the All
Campus Open House events to highlight what Quincy College can offer you right now as we enroll for our
Spring Flex and Summer Courses, " Craig Rondeau, Director of Enrollment Management, Administration &
Finance
The community can learn more about Quincy College's 35 associate degree programs and 25 certificate
programs in a variety of disciplines, including those within Professional Programs, Liberal Arts, Natural &
Health Sciences and Nursing. In addition, the community can explore Quincy College's campus student
life, athletics programs, and more.
April 25, 2019 - Special Lecture: The Maritime, Military, and Revolutionary History of Plymouth
The community at large is welcome to attend a special lecture by Quincy College Instructor of History and
Government and Historian J. Benjamin Cronin, Ph. D, who will led a brief discussion from 6:00pm to
6:45pm during the Quincy College All Campus Open House which is being held from 5pm to 7pm. This
unique event embodies very history that is found on the Quincy College at Plymouth Campus - once the
site of the Cordage Rope Factory.
" The special lecture will focus on a broad array of topics related to the history of Plymouth, ranging from
the last Ice Age through the middle decades of the 19thCentury. I will examine the ways in which the

Plymouth region’s physical geography and environment shaped its early history, from Wampanoags and
Pilgrims to the Revolutionary War and the 19th century shipbuilding boom. Looking at a diverse array of
events -- shipwrecks, naval warfare, haunted swamps, and revolutionary crowd violence – this talk will
highlight the fact that the history of Plymouth and Plymouth County has been anything but peaceful and
quiet, " states J. Benjamin Cronin.
For more information on upcoming Quincy College events, visit: quincycollege.edu/events.
Guests are asked to register for the Quincy College All Campus Open House at either the Quincy or
Plymouth Campus. Visit: quincycollege.edu/explore to register.
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